Wyndham Bonnet Creek Resort -Orlando, FL

Turn your next big meeting
into your next big vacation.
Get points when you work, and get a free night starting at just 7,500 points1.

participating hotels offer :
2

• 1 point for every dollar spent on qualifying
revenue, regardless of billing method³

go meet

SM

• No minimum spend requirement
• No maximum point cap
PLUS, each paying guest can earn 10 points per dollar
on qualified stays at Wyndham Rewards hotels.

The world’s most generous
rewards program for
meeting planners.

For more information, visit WyndhamRewards.com/gomeet

1 Go Free awards at participating hotels require 7,500 - 30,000 points & apply to standard rooms; at participating club resorts and vacation rentals, 15,000 - 30,000 points per bedroom are required. Award is subject to availability &
Member must have enough points for all bedrooms in desired accommodation to book. Resort fees may apply (even for award nights); points can’t be used to pay them. Cancellation policies vary by property. Most properties: applies
to room rate only, including taxes. Blackout dates/rates, minimum length of stay requirements & other restrictions apply; see WyndhamRewards.com/terms for more information. 2 Wyndham Rewards reserves the right to change/
terminate this program at any time without notice. Void where prohibited by law. Not all Wyndham Rewards hotels participate in the go meet program, and some Wyndham Rewards hotels may offer point bonuses to event planners
under terms that differ from the go meet program. Please inquire at the property to see if it offers the go meet program or another event planner point bonus program. In the event of any inconsistency between the program
described herein (which is subject to terms and conditions located at www.wyndhamhotels.com/wyndham-rewards/go-meet) and your contract with a hotel property, the terms of your contract with the hotel property will prevail.
Encore is not available in the US or Canada. 3 Qualifying Revenue only includes the following revenue (in each case, to the extent booked, used and paid for in accordance with the hotel contract): from sleeping room rates (but only
if the qualifying event includes at least ten (10) sleeping rooms on a single night); meeting room rental fees; and food and beverage charges for meals offered as part of the qualifying event only; in each case, exclusive of taxes,
resort fees, facility fees, incidental charges, gratuities and related charges. For the complete terms and conditions of earning points for events and the Wyndham Rewards Program, go to Wyndhamrewards.com/terms

